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SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the remarriage of any widow The remaror dependent mother, otherwise entitled to a pension prior to the applica- or depenfdwidoe
tion therefor, or to the issue of a pension certificate to her, shall not debar mother not to
her right to a pension for the period elapsing from the death of her bus- deprive her of
band or son, on account of whose services and death she may claim a pesio before her
pension, to her remarriage: Provided, however, That nothing in this sec- remarriage.
tion shall be construed to repeal or modify the fourth section of an act 8Provi,8, §so.4
entitled " An act supplementary to the several acts granting pensions," Vol. xiii. p. 499.
approved March third, eighteen hundred and sixty-five.
SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of the ninth Pensions to
section of an act approved July fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, volunteers,
ienlisted, dis-not
entitled " An act supplementary to ' An act to grant pensions,'" are here- abled by
by continued in force for five years from the fourth day of July, eighteen wounds.
hundred and sixty-seven.ol.
xiii. p. 88.
SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That section one of an act en- Construction
titled "An act supplementary to the several acts relating to pensions," iof 866, oh. 106,
approved June six, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, shall be so construed Vol. xiv. p. 56.
as to secure to every person entitled by law before the passage of said Persons havonethat,
eye,
act to a less pension than twenty-five dollars per month, who while in the ing
and but
losig
military or naval service and in the line of duty, or in consequence of to have pension
wounds received or disease contracted therein, having only one eye, shall of $25 a month.
have lost the same, a pension of twenty-five dollars per month.
SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That the third section of an act Construction
entitled " An act increasing the pensions of widows and orphans, and. for of 1866, ch. 236,
other purposes," approved July twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty- Vol. xiv. p. 230.
six shall be so construed as to place all pensioners whose right thereto Pensions noaccrued subsequently to the war of the Revolution, and prior to the fourth war
Cruinig
afterRevothe
of the
day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, on the same footing, as to lution, and prior
rate of pension, from and after the passage of said act, as those who have to March 4,1861;
been pensioned under acts passed since said fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one; and the widows of revolutionary soldiers and soldiers and sailsailors now receiving a less sum shall hereafter be paid at the rate of orsoftlheRevoeight dollars per month.
lution.
SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That all officers in the military Certain offior naval service, of the rank of captain in the army or lieutenant in the cers in tle military or naval
navy, and of less rank, who have lost a leg or arm in such service and in service entitled
the line of duty, or in consequence of wounds received or disease con- to receive an
tracted therein, shall be entitled to receive an artificial limb on the same atiwhen, &.lmb,
terms as privates in the army are now entitled to receive the same.
See post, p. 315.
SEC. 15. And be it further enacted, That in all cases pensions hereto- Pensions by
fore or hereafter granted by special acts of Congress shall be subject to special acts may
be varied in amount according to the provisions and limitations of the be
varied
ienpension laws.

sion laws.

SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That all acts and parts of acts Repeal of ininconsistent with the foregoing provisions of this act be, and the same are consistent laws
hereby, repealed.
APPROVED, July 27, 1868.
CHAP. CCLXV. -An Act to pay for indexing the Tax Bill.
July 27,1868.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Clerk of the House Appropriation
of Representatives be, and he is hereby, authorized to pay out of the con- to pay for indextingent fund of the House of Representatives, to the Clerk of the Com- ing tax b 8ll.
mittee of Ways and Means, one hundred dollars for preparing, by order Ante, p. 126.
of the House, a full index of the " Act imposing taxes on distilled spirits
and tobacco, and for other purposes," approved July twentieth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-eight.
APPRovED, July 27, 1868.

